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PILOT TRAINING
ACADEMY
HELICOPTER AND AEROPLANE COURSE OUTLINE



HELICOPTER
PILOT
COURSES

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS

. '17 years of age at application.

. lnternational English Language Testing System (IELTS) results score of minimum 5.5 average.

. Able to obtain a CASA Class 1 medical certificate.

COMMERCIAL PILOT (AEROPLANE) LICENCE - Ceftificate tV in Aviation Quatification

Training for this course is carried out in a Robinson R22, or R44, or combination of both. A minimum of 105 hours of flight experience
is required in accordance with a CASA approved flight training syllabus. This includes components of dual and solo flight, navigation
exercises, simulated emergency procedures, and the use of the aircraft's flight radio systems. Once you can demonstrate proficien-
cy in accordance with the CASA syllabus and have completed all of the theory requirements you will be eligible to sit for a CPL test.

MULTI-ENGINE COMMAND INSTRUMENT RATING (AEROPLAN E) - Diptoma of Aviation Qualification

Training for this course includes a Robinson R44 and Bell 206 endorsement if not already held, followed by a minimum of 20 hours
in a synthetic trainer and 20 hours of instrument flight time in accordance with a CASA approved flight training syllabus. Once you
can demonstrate proficiency in accordance with the CASA syllabus and have completed all of the theory requirements you will be
eligible to sit for a multi-engine command instrument rating test.

All fligltt times quafed ln fhis docunrenf are based on CAS,4 mrnrmum requ,rrernenfs. Compefency sfandards musf be
met an each eaurs*, and therefare the aetual flight times may vary due la each indlvidual sfLrdenls ability. Any
adaitianal flight trarnrng required fo meel lhe CASA sfandard tttill be chargerl at tlte haurly rale applicable al fhe fime

Nimvale Fty Ltd rlAAimrays A,viation - e Rleos Provrder code: 00296A - RTO eode: 31613
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AHROPLANE
PffiLffiry'

ffiffiUreSES
ENTRY REQUIREMENTS

. 17 years of age at application.

. international English Language Testing System (IELTS) results score of minimum 5.5 average.

. Able to obtain a CASA Class 1 medical certificate.

COMMERCIAL PILOT (AEROPLANE) LICENCE - Certificate tV in Aviation Quatification

Training for this course is carried out in a Cessna 172 and Diamond DA40. A minimum of 150 hours of flight experience is required

in accordance with a CASA approved flight training syllabus. This includes components of dual and solo flight, navigation exercises,

simulated emergency procedures, and the use of the aircraft's flight radio systems. Once you can demonstrate proficiency in accor-

dance with the CASA syllabus and have completed all of the theory requirements you will be eligible to sit for a CPL test,

MULTI-ENGINE COMMAND INSTRUMENT RATING (AEROPLAN E) - Diptoma of Aviation Quatification

Training for this course includes a multi-engine aircraft endorsement followed by a minimum of 20 hours in a synthetic trainer and
20 hours of instrument flight time in accordance with a CASA approved flight training syllabus. Once you can demonstrate proficien-

cy in accordance with the CASA syllabus and have completed all of the theory requirements you will be eligible to sit for a multi-en-
gine command instrument rating test.

All f/tghf ftmes qroled in l,his dgcunlenf are based on CASX mrnirnum requrremenfs. eompefency sfandards musf be

met *n each corrse, and th*r*fore ffoe aclual flE,hf trmes ffiay vary due lo eaeh indiyrdual sfildoriik abr/ify ,4ny

additianal flight trainlng required tc meel the CASA slandard wdl be c&arged af lfte hourly rafe applieable al lhe fn:e.

Nimvale Pty ttd IlAAiruvays A.viation - e RlC05 Provider Code: 002SSA - RTCI Code: 31633
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AVIATION
FOUNDATION
COURSE
Our Aviation Foundation Course is designed for students interested in working towards their commercial aeroplane or
helicopter licence. This is an entry-level course for students with little or no aviation experience and is based on the
Australian Civil Aviation Safety Authority (CASA) requirements.

Our tailored curriculum has been developed by industry professionals and provides students with a meaningful introduction
into the theoretical and practical aspects of aviation.

COURSE:

DURATION:

MODULES:

COURSE CODE:

A\ltATlnN F*ti &tu,4Ttcll

E WX*KS

Aviati*n English
tr,{ei*ar*logy
ruavgetic*
Rarii* T*iephony
i:iighi Rules &.&ir tsw
Airenaft Gen*ral Kn*wledge
Aerodv*arnics
Performan*e & Fi**ning
|-!*man Ferformance
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ENTRY REeUTREMENTS: '15 y*ar* of ag*
Fr*fieient Ir: Hngli*h la*guerg*

COURSE PATHWAYS: This is * pathw*y **urle into f*rmai *lucly. *ti;d*r,ls who
c*n':pi*ie ihls c*urse ar* eiigibl* t* epp{y f+r **iry into
Ainw*ys Aviati*n *A$A flying irain!nE e**rs*s*:

* ticceptorte irk; Airnv),s A,-iatior: fl.ting tr$il|iilg {{}urscs is sub,ject tr; weelittg ull
stottdord mitittuttt eutrl requit'elnefrt\, y,hit}t mq| itthtle En,{!ish lmguage stanclards,
visa, ttrd- ayio/ioa tucdiral rcquiretxeut.q.See s;uruse outlint cletdls for tht applicablt
etlrl requit'encttls of eat:k tot*sr:.
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I NTER${ATIO}dAI" AV}ATION CENTRE
Airliae 9ilot Trainitrg & L*ctait Engine€1ing

"15-2 Jalan 316?4, Eandar h,lenjalara
52200, Kuaia Lumpur, Malaysia
p: +603-6280 '1 '171

f: +603-6276 1404
e: info@iacpilot.com
w: www.iacpilot.com
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